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We have embarked up::,n a three-year 
stu:iy to determine the density an:1 
d.istrilirt:ion of free-rargirq cats 
(Felis catus) an:1 their effects on prey 
pop..ilations in rural Wisconsin. 'lbe 
effects of predation by free-rargirq 
cats an wildlife pc:p.ll.atian.s are 
potentially great an:1 have not been 
adequately acx::ounted for in wildlife 
managenent program;. In rural Illinois 
there was an average of 5. 6 free-
ran:Jirq cats per fann (Warner 1985). If 
densities elsewhere are similar, then a 
state sud1 as Wisconsin, with over 
200,000 active an:1 retired fanns, ccw.d 
have over 1 million free-rargirq cats 
on farms. In other stuiles (Bradt 
1949 , George 1974), in:tividual free-
ran:Jin;J cats have been fam:i to capture 
100- 1000 prey per year. 'lhis ccw.d 
~ that hun1reds of millions of prey 
are killed annually by cats in 
WiSCX>nsin alone. We define free-
ran:Ji.rg cats as tame, semi-tame, an:1 
feral danestic cats that are not 
restrained in their novernents. 
F\ln:ii.rq for this stu1y has cane fran 
the WiSCX>nsin Departrrent of Natural 
Resources, the U. s. DepartJrent of 
Agriculture, an:1 the University of 
WiSCX>nsin, Madison Agricultural 
Experinent station. 
RESFARCH SlM1ARY 
In our stu:iy we have taken a two-
prorged ai;::proach. We sent a mail survey 
to 1300 rural residents to fim rut 
aboot rural cats an:1 their farm banes, 
am we are intensively stu1yirq 150-200 
cats on 20-30 fanns an:1 rural 
residences. 'lhe survey is providJ..n:1 
infonnation on cat distrirutian an:1 
densities around the state, the~ of 
care given these cats, am an attitudes 
of rural residents tavaros cats. Based 
on 800 responses received so far, we 
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foorrl that 20% of resporrlents had no 
cats. 'lhe rerainin;J 80% had fran 1 to 
60 cats. Average density was 
approximately 5 cats per farm or rural 
residence. Pest control was a very 
i.np:>rtant reason why 90% of cat awners 
had cats. Havirq cats as pets was very 
i.np:>rtant to 70% of cat awners. 'Iwenty 
percent of cat awners felt that they 
had too many cats. 'lbese people terded 
to have m:>re cats that those who felt 
they had the right number or too few 
cats. 'Ihis grwp of people ccw.d 
benefit fran infonnation an humane 
methods of cat control. Eighty percent 
of cat awners fed their cats daily, an:1 
there was a strorq relationship between 
the frequercy people fed cats an:1 the 
number of cats an their property. In 
contrast, 8% of resp:::,rrlents that had 
cats said that they never fed them. 
'lbese people had an average of 3 cats. 
Based on our field work, we suspect 
that these cats 'are steali.rg focxi frcm 
neighborirq residences an:1 hunti.rg 
wildlife. 
Di.c;ease an:1 autard:)ile aocidents 
were listed as the nost iI!p)rtant 
factors in limiti.rg cat rrumbers. 'Ihirty 
percent of resp:::,rrlents felt that their 
own cat control efforts were very 
i.np:>rtant in limitirq cat rrumbers. ~ 
field work supports the conjecture that 
disease an:1 autard:,ile aocidents are 
major nnrtality factors. We doc:uirented 
major disease c::utbreaks duri.rg the 
winter of 1988-89. Inexperienced y~ 
cats an:1 sexually active males seemed 
nost susceptible to autard:)iles. Forty 
percent of resp:::,rrlents ~ressed a 
will~ to reduce or limit the 
number of cats an their property to 
benefit wildlife. 'lbere was a greater 
will~ to control cat rrumbers to 
benefit prey species than to reduce 
c::arpetition with other predators. 
Because of our interest in the 
relationship between the larrlscape an:1 
predation, we chose field stu1y areas 
with a diversity of habits an:1 habitat 
block sizes. We have tried to d:>serve 
hwrt:in;J an:l prey capture in the field, 
rut this is often difficult while 
plants are in leaf. We have ex>llected 
scat by placin;J trays of sand in 
locations frequented by free-rargin;J 
cats. Rural residents have recorded 
their observations of prey captures. 
'lhrcuj1 autanated activity 
natltorin;J we foorxi that the level of 
cat activity fluctuates throoghCJut the 
day an:l night, with no clear irdication 
of greater activity at night. We 
suspect that cat activity is tied to 
times when h\.Dal'1S make food available. 
Table 1. 95% oootoor hanoonic mean heme 











With radio-telemetey we have 
nonitored cat J1¥JVements an:l use of 
habitats. Because we are interested in 
the extent of predator penetratioo into 
blocks of habitat we have JOOnitored 
hane rarge size an:l distance that cats 
are located fran ecological ~es. We 
have foond that males an:l females have 
smaller rarges in the winter months 
than durin;J other months an:l that males 
had larger rarges than do females 
(Table 1). Ninety five percent cart:our 
hantal mean hane rarges varied frail 8 
ha for females in winter to 119 ha for 
males in simner. 'lbe larger male 
rarges were probably due to sexually 
tootivated visits to areas where 
sexually active females resided. 
warner (1985) in his sunmer study of 
fann cats in Illinois also frund 
smaller hane rarges for females. 
We have fourd that 66% of oor sunmer 
locations of radio-1:ag;Jed cats were in 
the vicinity of human habitation or 
fann tw.l.dirl3s (Table 2). 'lhis 
in:::reased to 83% durin;J winter. In 
winter cats not only used forest, 
brush, an:l non-woody vegetatioo 
habitats less, rut they also penetrated 
into these habitats less. 
In review of the literature we faD"d 
that in separate analysis of 483 
stanachs a:>llected in Texas, Oklahana, 
Pennsylvania, Califomia, Wisoalsi. ,, 
an:l Australia, mamnals ranked as first 
in dietazy inp:>rtarx,e with birds an:l 
insects~ for second (Table 3). 
In analyses of 2,146 scat and 2, 780 
observations of captured prey (Table 3) 
mamnals were also the m::>St cu11u, prey. 
Birds am insects were seoon:i or third 
in inportanoe, depemin;J on the method 
of data ex>llection an:l analysis. 'Ihe 
difficulty of detectin;J in.sects in scat 
am durin;J abservation of captures 
could distort the inp::>rtance of in.sects 
in a cat's diet. 
Table 2. Habitat use by free rargi.n; 
cats. Percent of locations in 2 
habitats ard mean distance in meters to 
edge fran cat locations. 
SUrmner Winter 
Habitat % m % m 
Farm yard & 
residential 66 17 83 19 
Forest, b:rush 
& non-woody veg. 35 13 17 11 
cat owners :recorded 279 observations 
of prey captures in oor study area. 
'lliese irdicated that mamnals made up 
68% of the prey. Of this, 69% were 
mice, shrews, an:l voles an:l 6% were 
cottontail rati>its. Birds made up 23% 
of the captures, of which 91% were SOJ'l3 
birds. 
We are only midway through oor 
study, an:l altha.lgh results are very 
preliminacy, sane t.rerrls are emergin;J. 
Clea,rly cats can be efficient 
Table 3. Rankin;J of prey in the diet of free-~in;J cats!/. 
Reptiles, 
Small Anplibian.s, 
Location Manmals I.agaoc>IplS Birds Insects Fish 
Macylari:W 1 3 2 
Penn.sylvaniaY 1 4 2.5 2.5 
Penn.sylvaniaY 1 3 2 4 
Wiscon.sinY l 4 2 3 
Michl~ 1 3 2 
OntarioV 1 2 
Missa.lri.V 1 2 3 4 
OklahanaY 1 2.5 4 2.5 5 
TexasY 1 4.5 4.5 2 3 
califomia.Y 1 4 2 3 5 
Australia.Y 1 2 4 3 5 
Australia.Y 1 2 4 3 5 
New zea1anaY 1 3 4 2 5 
En;lan::lY 1 3 2 
SWeden4I 2 1 3 
Mean rank 1.1 2.9 3.1 2.8 4.7 
1/ Fran Bradt 1949, Olurcher an:i Lawton 1987, a:xnan an:i Brunner 1972, Eberhard 1954, 
Errirqton 1936, Fitzgerald an:i Karl 1979, George 1974, Hubbs 1951, Jones an:i Coman 
1981, Korschgen 1957, Liberg 1984, UewLyn an:i Uhler 1952, McMun:y an:i Sperry 1941, 
Pannalee 1953, Toner 1956. 
Y Fran analysis of stanadls • 
.V Fran cl::lservations of predation. 
Y Fran analysis of scat. 
predators. Given their clurtp9d 
distribution arourrl farms an:i rural 
residen:::es, their effect on prey 
po:p.llations will be highly depen:lent on 
the distrirution of human pcpll.ation. 
~ attempts to reduce the effects 
of cat predation on wildlife will, 
therefore, be primarily a human 
managerrent problem. 
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